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ABSTRACT
Deformations during heating and cooling of
three drifts in granitic rack w*re influenced by
trw presence of faults and shear cones. Thermal
deformations Here significantly larger in sheared
and faulted zones than where the rock was jointed,
but neither sheared nor faulted, furthermore,
thermal deformations In faulted or sheared rock
were not significantly recovered during subsequent
cooling, thus a permanent deformation remained.
This inelastic response Is in contrast with elastic
behavior identified In unfculted and unsheared rock
segments. A companion paper (Butkovich and
Patrick, 1986a) indicates that deformations In unaheered or unfaulted rock were effectively modeled
as an elastic response.
We conclude that permanent deformations
occurred in fracturea with crushed minerals and
frecti re filling or gouge materials. Potential
mechanisms for this permanent deformation are
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espsrlty re-adjuatments during thermal deforma
tions, micro-shearing, asperity crushing and
sruahlng of tho secondary fracture filling
minerals. Additionally, modulus differences In
sheared or faulted rock aa compared to more Intact
rock would result In greater deformations In res
ponse to the same thermal loads.
IaTRODUCTIoa
This paper reports results of convergence
monitoring of three parallel drifts approximately
•25 m below surface in quartz monronite. The work
waa performed within the Climax Stock (located In
the (evade Test Site) as part of the Spent Fuel
Test-Climax. Facilities consisted of three
parallel drifts with heaters In the outer drifts
and a combination of electrical simulators and
spent fuel canisters In the central drift.
As part of an overall geotechnical monitoring
program, wire extensooeters were installed at five
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Fig. 1. Locatiom of convergence monitoring stations.
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measurement atationa in aach haatar drift and six
station! in tha eaniatar drift to measure both
horizontal and vartical drift convarganca (Fie.. 1).
Locations of measurement atationa war* chosan to
monitor and affacta and tha affacta of fracturing.
A three-year haatad phata and a alx-a»nth cooldown
parlod vara monitored. Tha data raportad hara
were collactad on a continual baala by a computer
data acqulaltion ayataai.
larly analysis of convergence lneludad data
froa tapa extensoaeters which aeasursd tha seme
pointa aa ware monitored by tha convergence wire
axtanaoaatara (cwia). Thaaa data warn not con
tinuous, and in ordar to coapara tha rasulta with
flnlta-alaaant (Ft) aodallng, tha data froa all
atationa within aach drift wara avaragad togathar.
Thaaa comparisons, aa dlscuaesd In pravloua raporta
(Yow and Butkovich, 1982; Butkovich at al. 1982,
Patrick at al. 1982; and Butkovich and Patrick,
198(b), indlcata that thara la general agreement
batwaan tranda avldant in tha convarganca aeasuraaanta and in tha FI aodol calculationa. Kowavar,
ainca tha data wara avaragad, any diffarancaa dua
to local atruetura would ba aaafcad. With tha continuoua data froa tha W i s , a aora datailad
analyaaa can ba aada of tha influanca of individual
gaologie atructuraa.

Discossioa
Tha firat comparisons that wara aada ara ahown
on Flguraa 2 and 3, which glva generalized curvsa
of tapa axtanaoaatar data, cut data and FC aodol
calculations for tha Canlatar Drift. In ganaral,
tha tapa, CW1 data, and FI aodala all indicata
slallar tranda (curva ahapaa ara aiallar). Thia
aupporta aarllar conclusions that in ganaral tha
rock mass bahavad alaatlcaily. Tha fact that tha
aaasurad and calculated magnitudes do not aatch
wall for horlrontal convarganca (Fig. 2) la of
lota significance alnca calculated aagnltudaa ara
dependent on tha aodull aaauaad. Tha thraa
calculationa ahown ara tha aaaa except for tha
aodull assumed, therefore, a modulus aaauaption
between those of calculations 2 and 3 should
provide a good aatcb with aeaeureaenta. However,
any modulus aaauaptlona other than those for
calculation 2 would adversely effect the current
good aatch for tha vertical data (Fig. 3 ) . Title
pointa out an important difference in vertical and
horizontal convergence response which will be
diacuaaed later.
As was indicated earlier, these coaparlaona
between aeaeurad and calculated drift closures
used avaragad tape readings froa aach station
within a given drift. Tha convergence wire data
wara analyzed to determine whether tha data are
independent of geologic structure. Figure 4 shows
tha asxlaisi vartical deformations (froa before fuel
emnUcement until just prior to fuel removal) In
each drift. The daforaatlona ara referenced to
equivalent stationing within the Canister Drift.
Aa can a* seen, the measurements arm quits constant
with atatlsa except for tha stations near the far
en* of the drifts near tha receiving room where
there la a fault. Figure S shows tha data from the '"
horizontal CMa. These data have considerably aora
variation than the vertical data, especially la the
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Fig. 2. Aversga canister drift horizontal
convergence.
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Fig. 3. Average canlatar drift vartical
convergence.
beater drifta. The variation is not wall under
stood at this time; however, there la an increase
In magnitude In the area of tha fault In tha aorta
Heater Drift which la similar to that seen In ver
tical asssursaents. in contrast, the canlatar
drift data ara fairly uniform. Magnitudes decrease
near the beginning of tha fault zona. Tha apparent
Increase across the fault (last measurement) la
misleading slnca thia ia a much longer aaaauraaant
section than tha drift cross-sections aaasurad at
all other stations, and it is not perpendicular to
tha drift. Therefore, the data actually Indicata
lass horizontal thermal deformation in tha fault
zona than in tha remainder of torn Canlater Drift.
Figures a and 7 show the cooldown cycle data.
•o particular station related trend is apparent In
tha data, i.e., no station has a clearly different
response than any other station. This is in
contrast to tha thermal phase data, where stations
at the ends of tha drifts wara clearly different

in response from the remaining station*. This
would indlcsta that opening of tha fault as tha
rock coolad was not fundamentally different than
tha contraction of tha unfaultad rock mass in
ganeral.
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Two factors, however, should b* consldarad.
rlrst, tha ands of drifts (where tha fault m a
located) should h a m seen lass daforaatlon rasponsa
sinca tha tharmal loads war* smaller- Therefore,
responses of tha saaa magnitude in tbasa araas as
seen alsaHhara in tba drifts actually indicata
greater dlsplacaaawts for tba saaa change In rock
temperature. This say reflect a lovar aodulus CI)
for faultad rock than Intact rock, slnca c • «/f.
This would ba expected In tha highly brokan'and
altarad roek assoelatad with tha fault. The second
factor to consider is that the cooling was Incom
plete at the tie* that tha aonltorlng ceased. The
Importance of this is apparent whan aechaniaas of
fracture behavior are considered. It is likely
that during the early portions of the heating phase
the fractures closed at a aore rapid rate than tha
intact rock expanded, but that as tha fractures
closed, they responded Increasingly as Intact rock.
Thus the overall deformations aonltored in the
faulted rock would always be greater than that
monitored in intact rock, consisting of early
fracture closure which was greater than rock
expansion plus the later deformation* which vara
similar to (depending on the equivalent modulus
ones the fracture closed) the Intact rock expansion
from the time of fracture closure, la cooling
started, the initial response would be similar to
Intact rock since the fractures had not yet opened
and would be contrasted to the elastic response
only when the cooling had progressed sufficiently
to allow the fractures to open up. This process
can not ba fully evaluated since the monitoring
ceased before the cooling was complete. It is
merely Identified as a process that needs to be
considered, which seems consistent with tha obser
vations made In the north Heater drift. During tha
early heating phasa (see Fig. • ) , divergence be
tween the aonltored convergence at tha fault and
that monitored elsewhere In this drift was
Increasing with time. However, approximately one
year before cooldown started the curve became
parallel to the other curves.

Fig. 8-

Thar*-la a fairly conatant ratio of cooldown/
tharaal daforaatlona (aaount of racovary) in aoat
of tho canlatar drift. Howavar, tha ratio* of
racovarlaa changa draaatically (larga incraaaa In
racovary) at Station 3+75. Thia aay ba ralatad to
structura alnca thia la tha araa whara tha fault
zona and anaar zonaa bagin to intaraoet. Tha
Incraaaa In racovary naar tha racaivlng rooa ia
not aaaily explained unlaaa it was lnfluancad by
atructura. Tha implications of atructural control
would ba that fracturaa In thla araa ahould ba
opanlng aora than thoaa alaawhara in tha drlfta.
Tharafora, If tha concapt la valid that fracturaa
raspond aa Intact rock until a cartaln laval of
cooldown la experienced, thla would ba tha aoat
appropriate placa to look for dlffarancaa in
cooldown ratponaa. Aa notad on Fig. a, thara ia
an incraaaa In rugnituda of vartlcal convarganca
at thla atatlon ralativa to othar atatlon* in tha
canlatar drift. It la Intaraatlng that aiailar
obaarvatlona can ba aada at station 3+00 in tha
north haatar drift. Kowavar, at both of thaaa
placaa tha horizontal raaponaa doaa not ahow any
slailar behavior.

Vartlcal daforaation of north fcaatar
drift.

Thar* appaars t o t e t alight ovarall lneraasa
In cooling dafonution towarda tha far and of the
eanlatar drift Citation 4+00), wharaaa tha north
haatar drift appaars to hava a significant dacraasa
In cooling dafonution towards tha fault. Tha
atatlon naarby tha fault ha* tha aaallaat aaount
of cooling daforaatlons and tha aaallaat aaxl»ia
daforaatlona. a alailar incraaaa la notad In tha
vartlcal (but not horizontal) CMta of tba aouth
haatar drift. Bo contlnuua aachanisa, which doaa
not account for dlffaring aodull, haa baan idantifiad that explains tha greater aaount of cooling
daforaatlona at tpaclfle aaaturaaant atatlona. Tha
saaller parcant racovarlaa ara usually aaaoclatad
with tha location of shaar or fault zones. Sinca
tha convaraa la not always trua, thla observation
•ay aaraly be colncldantal.

iota that at tha CUE array in tha north haatar
drift at station 2+85, which apana a shaar zona,
thara ia a drop in tha daforaatlon ratio batwsan
cooling and haatlng. Alao, thara i* a daflnlta
drop in aagnituda of ths •sxlana daforaatlona at
thia station obsarvad by tha horizontal CWg. Tha
dacraaaa, if any, for tna vartlcal cut la vary
aubtla. The locatlona of shaar zonaa ara shown on
tha parcant racovary curvaa (Fig. 9 ) . It appears
that thara la a raductlon in tha percaqtaga,
racovary and an Incraasa in nagnitude of daforaa
tlon dua to tha presence of ahaar zonaa.
Bacauaa tha bahavlor is not entirely conaistant,
it is iaportant to racogniza how tba orisntatlon
of gaologle fracturaa would Influanca
individual c m s . Tha shaar zonos ara asaantlally
vartlcal or vary ataeply dipping features. As a
rasult, vartlcal wlra axtansoaatara would not bo
able to aaasura paraanant coapreaeion of tha
Infilling alnarala of a shaar zona; rathar, they
would monitor daforaatlons of tha infilling of low

It la Interesting to nota that both horizontal
and vartlcal responses during haatlng and cooling
ara eonaiatant at aach aaaauraaant point, l.a.,
both Incraaaa or decrease In tha at
faahlon.
Thla consistency la Indicated on Pl_uraa 7 and 10,
which show vary alallar patterns of Influanca for
both vartlcal and horizontal oxtanaoaatara. Ihla
laada to tha obaarvatlon that whatever influancod
tha vartlcal axtansoaatar alao lnfluancad tha
horizontal extenaoaeter at aath aeesureaent
atatlon in a alailar Banner.
With vantilation proceeding froa tba rail car
room towarda tha racalvlng rooa, tha graataat
aaount of racovary during cooldown for any glvan
tiae ahould conceptually ba In tha aiactlona or
atatlons naaraat tha rail car rooa. Thia would
aaaa trua bacauaa of waning of tha vantilation air
aa it flow* towarda tba receiving rooa. Thla con
ceptual aodal is applicable only if tha air flow
la unifora laalnar flow. Howovar, wa know that
teaeerature varlad by > 2-3*C froa point to point
within tha canlatar drift. Thia iaplia* that larga
convection call* aay hava baan oparatlng in tha
drlfta w u to "even out" haat tranafar froa tba
rock to the air.
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». zatlo of coollng/haatlng daforaatlon in tha
north haatar drift.
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rig. 10. Ratio of cooling/heating deforeatlona
in caniater drift.
angle joints. Vertical extensometors could only
monitor tha influanca of vartical ahaar zonaa aa
spatial dlffarancaa in euaulativa parmanant defor
mations of the pervaslva low angla jointa, or aa
the result of lower nodulua aaaoclatad with tha
ahaar zonea. Thla could result from mlcrocracking
being mora prevalent near intaraections of low
angle jointa and shear zonaa than along low angle
jointa without aheara. This mechanism waa alao
indicated by data from rod extensoaeters, but that
is beyond tha scope of this paper. In contrast,
the horizontal CVKs would be able to measure
permanent deformation of tha eteeply dipping shear
zones and vertical (open) fracturee, but could
measure only a small component of permanent defor
mation of low angle joints. Unless the uama
mlcrocracklng phenomenon waa able to take place on
the shear zones aa on the low angle joints, there
should not be the strong correlation of recovery
between vortical and horizontal CWfs thst is shown
on tha curves. Thla leads to tha conclusion that
lower modulus aaaoclatad with shear zonae waa tha
mechanism for ths differences. This seems
plausible ainca a lower modulus would be expected
at these more highly altered and fractured locatlona.
C0MCLUSI0K3

Analyses of convergence data from three drlfta
in fractured granitic rock indicate that the con
vergence of the drifts during heating of the rock
waa perturbed by the presence of faults (or
shears). Convergence during heating was much
larger in faulted rock than in intact rock. Sig
nificant changes were noted at the enda of the
drifts where a fault was located. This wss true
even though the thermal loading waa lass in tha
aree of tha fault. At one station near tha fault
tha convergence rata during tha entire three years
of monitoring waa consistently double that of tha
overall drift convergence. Monitoring during six
months of cooldown of the rock showed smaller
differences in tha convergence of faulted rock In
comparison to unfaulted rock. Because the coaldewa
was not complete at tha end of the monitoring, it

is concluded that fractures which had closed dur
ing heating had not opened sufficiently to respond
differently than tha Intact rock at tha end of the
monitoring period. This is supported by observa
tions at a couple of monitoring stations where the
percentage recovery of thermal convergence waa
greater. At these points the magnitude of cooldown
displacements were greater than at other places in
tha drifta. It ia alao supported by the observa
tion that near the fault, in one of tha heater
drifts, tha convergence during beating of the rock
waa continuing at about doubla tha rate of tha rest
of the drift. However, about a year before cool
down tha convergence rata asymptotically approached
that in the overall drift. Thla possibly indicates
thst the fault waa cloaad sufficiently at that
point to respond similarly to intact rock. Further
evidence of the influence of tha fault waa a vary
strong correlation between the caount of recovered
thermal deformations in both the vartical and
horizontal sections. There is a one to one corre
lation in the change of vertical and horizontal
recovery at each monitoring station. This indi
cates that -he state mechanism was seen by both
vertical and horizontal measurements. However, the
geologic structure would not be monitored equally
In both directions. Therefore, a lower modulus
sssocisted with alteration and fracturing in tha
fault and shear zonae is identified es the most
likoly cauae of tha structural Influence on con
vergence.
These observations lead to the following con
clusions. First, convergence differences during
heeting that were related to the presence of a
fsult are probably cauaed by diffarencea in the
modulue of the intact rock compared to that of the
altered and fractured rock. Because tha fractured
rock would have a lower modulus, it would exper
ience larger deformations for the aame loading or
boundary conditions. Secondly, it appears that
after fractures close sufficiently the rock con
taining them responds similarly to intact rock.
Thla was seen during both heating and aerly cool
ing. Finally, a portion of tha thermally induced
closure of the fractures was not recovered during
more complete cooldown of the rock. Thus a perma
nent deformation can be caused by closure of frac
tures.
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